Monovalent cation selective channel in the apical membrane of rat inner medullary collecting duct cells in primary culture.
Ion channels in the apical membrane of rat inner medullary collecting duct (IMCD) were investigated by the patch clamp technique. Owing to the histological heterogeneity of IMCD, cells were cultured from the lower half of the inner medulla of Wistar rat kidney. Channel activity was rarely seen in cell attached patch, but membrane excision activated multiple units of 28.2 +/- 0.7 pS cation selective channel. A Na or K selective channel was not found. The 28 pS channel showed membrane voltage dependency, no rectification, almost equal permeability to monovalent cations (Na/K/Li/Cs/Rb/NH4 = 1:1.00:0.82:0.97:1.10:1.71) and no significant permeation to anions or divalent cations. Calcium of the cytoplasmic side from 10(-7) M to 10(-4) M affected the mean number of open channels (nPo) dose-dependently in excised patch (IC50 = 5 x 10(-6) M). 1 mM of ATP, ADP, AMP and gadolinium reversibly suppressed nPo to near zero whereas amiloride, cAMP or cGMP had no effect. Multiple conductance substates were frequently observed. These results suggested that this channel belongs to the nonselective cation channels which has been identified in other epithelia and is not responsible for amiloride sensitive Na transport through IMCD cells.